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Blackboard collaborate launcher not working

This issue occurs in the new version of Blackboard Collaborate Launcher (1.6.3.0), any other older versions will not be affected and operate normally. If you're using a different version and receive a pop-up alert to update the BB collaboration launcher, we recommend that you do not update in the meantime.   Summary:
If you have already updated or installed a new version of the Blackboard Collaboration Launcher (1.6.3.0), there is a problem with this version that does not start the session without an error message. Follow the guide below for temporary work. To check your version of BB Collaborate Launcher, click here. Note: This is
temporary and not ideal work around. LT&amp;R has escalated this problem with the seller and the supplier is working to correct it. Additional updates will be available as they are available.    1. Open Control Panel windows 2. Select Apps &gt; Default Programs 3. Select Tell file type or protocol with 4. Select an .collab
entry from the list, and then click the Change Program 5 button. The Java list™ Web Start Launcher window opens, select it and click OK, then proceed to step 10 If there is no JAVA list™ Web Start Launcher in this window, go to step 6 7. Navigate to the Java folder on your computer.          8. Select the Java version
folder. If there are multiple folders, select the last folder.      Note: The number that follows *jre* in the above folder name will vary depending on the Java version of the Open Bin folder 10. Select javaws.exe and click the Open 11 button. Select Java™ web launch launcher, and then click OK 12. Close Connect file type
or protocol to a specific program window 13. Restart the collaboration meeting (meeting.collab) *** If you are prompted to update the java version, follow the guide here. Blackboard Collaborate Launcher is a utility for Windows and Mac. It provides a handy and reliable way to start web conferencing and blackboard
collaborate recordings. When you click Join Room in the Recordings table on the Room Details page or the recording link, you'll check if you have a launcher installed. If you do not, Blackboard Collaborate prompts you to download it. When the launcher is installed, clicking on a recording or recording link triggers the
download of the .collab file. The launcher uses this file to run blackboard collaborate with a known and stable version of The Yain. Because the launcher includes the required Java, you do not need to install and maintain the java system version. These Help topics document the whiteboard collaboration launcher
available in versions 4.4 and 4.6 or later of the whiteboard It's a building block. Install the Windows Launcher To download and install the Collaboration Launcher on a blackboard: On the Room Details page, click Group Room, or click a recording link in the Recordings table. Blackboard Collaborate prompts you to
download the setup launcher if you have not installed the launcher or if your browser thinks you have not installed the launcher. Actual user for the first time: If you are using the launcher for the first time, click Download Launcher in first use blackboard collaborate? pop-up window. Virtual user for the first time: Even if you
have already installed the launcher, you can be treated as a first-time user and will be prompted to download the launcher. This can happen if you cleared the cache and cookies the last time you left your browser, used safe or private browsing, or used another browser. If so, you do not need to download the installer
again. First time using Blackboard Collaborate? pop-up, click Run blackboard collaboration now to bypass the download, and then open the .collab file. The pop-up reminds you to install the launcher. Do not click OK until you install the launcher. Internet Explorer and Firefox users, if you click OK now, your prompt to
open and run the installation file will be hidden behind the prompt to open the meeting.collab file. Open the Collaboration Setup Wizard on the board. Different browsers treat this scenario differently, and each browser's behavior may vary depending on how you configure your browser settings. If you are also prompted to
open the .collab file, do not do so until you install the launcher. When you run Setup, you may see a dialog box with installation information that says The cabinet file is corrupt and cannot be used. This means that the installer download was incomplete. This will happen if you lose your connection during the transfer.
Download the installer again. Firefox prompts you to save the Windows Installation Program BlackboardCollaborateLauncher-Win.msi. Save the file. The default storage location is the browser download library. Open the Downloads library and open the file after the download is complete to start the Collaboration Setup
Wizard on the board. Chrome prompts you to save Windows Installer BlackboardCollaborateLauncher-Win.msi. Save the file. The default storage location is the Downloads folder. In the lower-left corner of your browser window, Chrome shows you how to download. When the download is complete, click the downloaded
file to start the Collaboration Setup Wizard on the board. Internet Explorer prompts you to start or save windows Installer BlackboardCollaborateLauncher-Win.msi. Click Run to run the Collaboration Setup Wizard on the board. Click Next &gt; to start to install and Complete when completed. If you see changes, repairs, or
the launcher is already installed. Click Cancel to exit the Setup Wizard. The Setup Wizard installs the Windows launcher and adds it to the Start menu. Windows 8 users or later users can find the launcher on the Start page in Metro view. In the pop-up reminder, click OK to confirm that the launcher is installing. Open
meeting.kolab to join the session or play.collab to play the recording. If you don't get prompted for this, open the file in the Downloads folder. Install the Mac Launcher Use the following steps to download and install the collaboration launcher on the board: On the Room Details page, click Group Room, or click a recording
link in the Recordings table. Blackboard Collaborate prompts you to download the ZIP installer if you have not installed the launcher or if your browser thinks you have not installed the launcher. Actual user for the first time: If you are using the launcher for the first time, click Download Launcher in first use blackboard
collaborate? pop-up window. Virtual user for the first time: Even if you have already installed the launcher, you can be treated as a first-time user and will be prompted to download the launcher. This can happen if you cleared the cache and cookies the last time you left your browser, used safe or private browsing, or
used another browser. If so, you do not need to download the installer again. First time using Blackboard Collaborate? pop-up, click Run blackboard collaboration now to bypass the download, and then open the .collab file. The pop-up reminds you to install the launcher. Do not click OK until you install the launcher.
Firefox users, if you click OK now, your prompt to open and run the installation file will be hidden behind the prompt to open the meeting.collab file. Java may prompt you for permission to run. To avoid this step in the future, click Always run in this place. When the BlackboardCollaborateLauncher-Mac installation file.zip
is fully downloaded, unsuperse the file to install the launcher. Safari automatically unscoopens the file and installs the launcher. No further action is required. In Firefox and Chrome, open the ZIP file in the Downloads folder to open and install the launcher. Your browser may ask you which application you want to use to
open the ZIP file. If so, select Archive Utility in system/library/CoreServices. If you are also prompted to open the .collab file, do not do so until you install the launcher. When you tear setup using Archive Utility, you may receive the error Unable to extend BlackboardCollaborateLauncher-Mac.zip to Downloads. (Error 2 -
No such file or directory.). This means that the installer download was incomplete. This will happen if you lose Download the SETUP ZIP file again. By default, the starter resides downloads folder. When you open a or record .collab file, Blackboard Collaborate allows you to move the launcher to the Apps folder. In the
pop-up reminder, click OK to confirm that the launcher is installing. Open meeting.kolab to join the session or play.collab to play the recording. If you don't get prompted for this, open the file in the Downloads folder. This Help topic documents the Black Panel Collaboration Launcher, which is available in versions 4.4 and
later in the Black Board Collaboration Widget. If you can't start Blackboard Collaborating with a .collab file, see these topics to fix the problem. To find other useful articles and FAQs, open the collaboration knowledge base and search for launcher. Confirm that the collaboration launcher is installed as the first user when
you select Join room or recording link from the Recordings table on the Room Details page, Blackboard Collaborate prompts you to download the launcher. The browser is trying to detect the launcher to see if it is already installed. If your browser detects a collaboration launcher, you'll bypass blackboard collaborate for



the first time? the next time you join a session or play a recording. However, your browser may not detect that you have already installed the launcher if: You cleared the cache and cookies the last time you left your browser. You use safe or private browsing. You installed the launcher with one browser, and now you are
starting a meeting or recording in another browser. To confirm that the launcher is installed, locate the app in the system: In Windows: The launcher is called Win32Launcher.exe. The default installation location is the following directory: C:\Users\&lt;username&gt;\AppData\Local\Programs\Blackboard\Blackboard
Collaborate Launcher Alternatively, locate the Blackboard Collaborate Launcher application in Control Panel, under Programs and Features, or on the Start menu. Windows 8 users or later users can find the launcher on the Start page in Metro view. On Mac: The launcher is called Blackboard Collaborate Launcher. The
default installation location is the Downloads folder. However, when you open the .collab file, you had the option to move it to the Apps folder instead, so check there too. If there is no starter, install it. Select a program for .collab files Your computer may not know which program is needed to open .collab files. Normally,
when the launcher is installed, the file connection between them and .collab files is already established. However, if a connection has not been made, you can make it either through the operating system or through a browser if it is a Firefox user. Operating System For&lt;/username&gt; Instructions on linking files through
your operating system, open our Knowledge Base To collaborate and searchfile associati. Firefox Windows Create a file connection with firefox options. On the Tools menu, select Options, and then select the Apps tab. For a collaboration on the content type black panel, select Use Other... in the Action column. In the
Select Help Program window, select The Collaboration Launcher on the Board. Mac Create a connection of files with firefox preferences. From the Firefox menu, select Settings, and then select the Apps tab. For the Kolab file, select Content Type... in the Action column. In the Select Help Program window, select The
Collaboration Launcher on the Board. Clear the cache If you installed the launcher and set up a file connection, but you're still having trouble starting the .collab file, try clearing the Java launcher cache. Open the launcher app. Open the Advanced tab and select Clear Cache. Reinstall the Collaboration Launcher If all
other troubleshooting solutions have failed, uninstall and reinstall the launcher. Remove the launcher Before reinstalling the launcher, remove the current instance of the installer. In Windows, open Programs and Features in Control Panel and uninstall the Collaboration Launcher in Black Panel. On your Mac, open the
Downloads folder or the Apps folder. Reinstall the launcher There are two ways to download setup: Setup:
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